
1M7 at M o-etoek A. lb thafollowina 
Tract laad Mm on water* of 

r ud Wfloniiiir at poet 
N. 5 W2 

TIM ch». to eheatnut, , 4 1-2 varto- 
«to» 14 3-4 <*a. to ataka to told. N. 3 
. »a> ate to stak* Jeff Simpauna 

B. 10 1-3 cha. to B4awU» lin. 
wit* hi. and other. Him 9. 2 W. 

cha. to hickory . 417 eha. to 

hickory Mariona corner, than 
___ Ma Una S. 2 Waa* 7 1-2 efca. to 
atoha in edge at AaM, S. 70 W. 7 cha. 
to «toko, 877 B. .l.rto cha. to Hamlin 
Kord road, tfcan with road 9. 84 W. 1 
eh. 8 4**. 

^hT 

3 eha. to ataka In mad naar par- 
atmraon tree, Waat .1-12 variation 14 
1-2 eha U> Ararat Rivar, than up the 
rivar aa it OMandera 28 M rha. to pina 
.411 rha. to haftnaing Containing 
78.9 acraa ha tha aama morn or lasa. 

This land will ba offered in throa 
lota and than aa a whole. Tarma of 
aala una third eaah, one third in twelve 
montha and the balance in two years 
with interact on daferred paymanta. 
Title retained till purchase money 
paid 

Thia October 8th 1417 
O. E. SNOW, Com. 

PUot Mountain, N. C. 

NOTICE 

An advance bid havin* been filed 
on the aale at the land hereinafter de- 
ar ri bed, by >iitue of an order of ra- 

aale by the Superior Court of Surry 
County, a* commissioner I will sell at 
public auction on the premima an 
Satarday the l*th day of Nov. 1*17. 

at one o'clock P. M. a tract of land ly- 
ing Sorry county, N. C. adjoining R- C. 
krwmaa, Robert Padgett and other* 
bo'inded aa follows: Mginning at aa 
ash on the Boat bank of Piak river 
rail up laid rivet to a black rum at 
the mt. inch of the branch hta Dobaon 
read, then up aaid branch to a dog- 
W(K-d, then South Wait with Cope- 
lands Una to the Dobaon road, a Span- 
ish --^k uinar, then in a North direc- 
ts. with the aaid Dobaon read to a 
Mulberry, then from Sfaid Mulberry a 
North Eaa* direction leaving Slaydon* 
old tobacco barn en the South aide to 
the >^inaing containing 125 acrea, 

rISZ 
vd-r in 11 month*. Sale will be made 
for Areata to pay debt* against the 
eatate of Wiley Riggs deed. Thi* the 
20th day of Oct. 1517. 

W. D. R1GG8, Com. 

NOTICE 

Pursuant to an order made by the 
Clerk of the Superior Court for Surry 
County in the special proceeding en- 
titled C D. Reeve* and otiiera against 
Carson Barker and wife Minetta Bar- 
ker and other* appointing mo commia- 
aioner for the purpose. I wilt re ell at 

public auction to the highest bidder at 
the Courthouse door in Dobson on 

Saturday the 17th day of November 
1S>!7, at 1 o'clock, P. M. the following 
real estate, towit: 

iat Tract. Adjoining the lands of 
E Kdwn. d* and others and bounded as 
follows: Beginning on a pine not 

Soloman Tickle's corner, and runs Ea«t 
8 chtins to a aourwood; thence North 
36 chain* to a red oak; thence West 8 
cii4. to a spanish oak; tiience .'to ch*. 
to the beginning, containing 28 acres 
more or lew. 
Second Tract. Adjoining the above 

mentioned tnut, and containing about 
60 acre* of land, having aurh shape, 
me Lars, courses and distances a* will 
more fully appear by reference to a 
deed made by C. C. Hutcheiui and wife 
to John T. Reeves, on February 29th, 
1904. which aaid deed is recorded in 
the office of the reriater of deeda for 
Surry county in book 42 page 588. 
Term* at aale: One hair cash, and 

the remaining one half in 12 months. 
Safe mad* for partition among the 
heirs of John T. Reaves, Dec'd. 

•»bt the 2nd day of November 1017 
A. D. VOLCER. Com. 

NOTK.K 
Pursuant to an artier mad* by the 

Clerk of the Superior Court for Surry 
Ckunty In the Special proc ruling en- 
titled J. L. Love, Admr. of M. 8. Lmre 
DecV arainst Nina Love and other* 
appr.mug me commissioner for tbe 
pti -now of tale. I will sell at public 
auction to the nijjheat bidder on the 
premise* on the • 

28th day of November, 1817 

at 1 o'clock, P. M., the following real 
eatate, lying and being in Dobaon 
town bin, Surry county, N. C. adjoin- 
ing the lands of 11. C. l.*w. eiua, Tom 
'allaVm and other* and bounded aa 
follow*: Beginning on a wLUe oak 
and runs Wait II 17-100 ch... U. 
ed roek, South IB 70-100 rh*. to a poet 
oak in Tun Callahan line. Ea*t 1* 
17-109 cha. to a atake and pointer*. 
North IS -70-100 ch*. to the lieginn- 
t"g. containing >0 aors* of land more 
or lee*. 
Tarn* of tale, ana third ca*h, one 

tWrJ in IS month* and one third in 
1 veara. 

I will aUo aall at the aaate time and 
ptam the following perjtMa! property, 
towit: One male, on* milk cow. one 
boggy, and haraeae, one ooc iiume 
wa«w. rid harneu, alao tome faim- 
tng tetln and other propert\ tuo te- 
4hhih |o mnlioM* 

I will al*o «ell on Qw aame day one 
pair b.*'k mule*, > year* *M, weight 
about 1000 pound* each. 

Bale made to make aaeet* to pay 
<Mrt- and for partition. TUa the 

wemjssiKMi 
tate, towK: 

tat Ml Om tract at land 
Minnick'a hrk Yard in the Town at 
Mount Airy Md tarn a*^"M Tm 

M lot: Om lot 
Rail road Bridce on J« 
which arc four two r 
M lot: Om brick houao and lot on 

Caatral Main .Street noar tho Opera 
Houao four rooaaa Md known as tho J. 
V. Harrison houao and lob Thia lot 

will ha MlMU*idod into 

nau Iota and *old »eparateiy and than 
an a whole. 

4th lot: Om lot on Elm Street ad- 
joining tho lands at Mm. Wolfe, Thoai- 
aa Pawrett and othora and known ao 
tho J. I. Bolton lot. 

r*h lat: Om houao aad lot la lower 
part of M nant Airy on Hani bur* atraot 
with a ftvo roeaa huuM on it, adjoining 
tho landa of A. L. Sparger. H. SchafTer 
and othora. 

<lth lot: Ono hooao and lot la lowor 
Main Stroot, Monut Airy, with a sis 
room houao oa it, haawii aa tho Harria 
lot. 
Tho torma at tho aala aro, ono-third 

caith; ono-third in twelve month*: 
balaaca in two years. Titio ratal nod 
until tho purrhaao money la paid tn 
full with interest. 
The aala will begin promptly at om 

o'clock at the Dry Bridge in Mount 

Airy. 
November the 3th, 1917. 

W. B. MERRITT, Com. 

NOTICE 

Pursuant to an order matte by the 
Clerk of the Superior Court for Sorry 
County in the Special proceeding en- 
titled W. M. Jackson, Ear. of Julia 

.Snow, Dec'd. against Hattie Adam* 
and others therein appointing me com- 
missioner, I will tell at public auction 
for cash to the highest bidder on the 
premise* on Saturday the 1st day of 
December, 1917, at 1 o'clock, P. If. the 
following real estate, lylnf and being 
in the Town of Dobeon, N. C. on tho 
road leading from Dobeon to Mount 
Airy, and being bounded on the North 
by the lands of ft. C. Freeman, on the 
East by Jack Snow, on the Sooth by 
Jack Know and Gray Adams, and on 
the Weet by the Dobsoa and Mount 
Airy road, containing % acre more or 
less. 

Salt to tusk* ifgcti to pay 
debts against the estate of Julia Snow 

"tvu* a?jrt mr 
aTd. FOLCER, Com. 

NOTICE. 
North Carolina, Surry County, Su- 

perior Court, Before the Clark 
John M. Harify, Cha.lie Hardy, Lucy 

Gwyn and husband Jerry Gwyn, An- 
drew Ore, Sam Ore, Hallie Asliburn, 
Sarah Whitaker, tVx-k Hardy. C. H. 
Hardy, Mary Jones and husband H. G. 

I Tones, Alice Ore and hunhand Thomas 

John Hardy, Jr, Cullie Hardy, Frank 
Martin, Diflsrd Martin, Leonard Mar- 
tin, Robert Martin, Margarett Mat- 
thews and husband Geo. W. Matthews. 
The defendant John Hardy Jr. above 

named will take notice that an action 
c n titled as above hex been commenced 
in the Superior Court of Surry county 
for the purpose of the *al* of a tract 
of land lying in Sorry Coonty, N. C. 
for division, said land known as the 
'amro Hardy land, and the said defen- 
dant will further take notice that he is 
required to appear before the Clerk 
of the Superior Court of Surry coonty 
at hi.i office in Dobson on Saturday the 
15th day of l>edtonber 1917 and an- 
swer or demur to the complaint in said 
action or the plaintiffs will apply to 
'he court for the reieaf demanded in 
the complaint. Thin the 12th day of 
November 1917. 

J. A. Jacluon. 
Clerk of the Superior Court, Surry 

County. N. C. 

Ortaia Care for Croup 
Mrs. Rom Middleton, of GraenrUIe, 

til., has had experience in the treat- 
ment of this disease. She says, 

" When 

my children were small my son had 
croup frequently (liamberIain's Coach 
Kumedy always broke up tbeae attacks 
immediately, and I was never without 
it in the house. I hare taken it my- 
self for colds and coughs with food re- 
sult i." 

WOOD'S 

Seed Wheat. 
The Seed Wbc; Is which we offer 

are from the he it and most pro- 
<t>'rti"» rroT* gn *n <1n this Stat". 
! - sddtri'-n to mi • care in securing 
h'rh quality Wtiat, we carefullf 

hv«ts which wo 
eliminate frnpn-i- 
ler (Trains; tfcus 
customer* w; a 

il sce<l. which 
larger yields 
riiy sold for 

rc'-aa *11 
v cfiv«, so 
tie* and the 
a; rill .King o 

plnmp. well 
should make 
than wheats 
seeding pu 

Wrlfs for 'WOOD'S CTOP 
SPECIAL" i^ijt full tafor 
maUon about Brilv ^VHBAT. 
OATS, KTX. I1A0LKT aad 
" ^ 

It 

T. W. WOOP 6 SONS. 
SEEMEtH, - Mdaal H. 

"I 

tion and didn't have th. alighteat kind 

of appetite. 1 dm Mni atrength and 

weight. I nevfr could Ml any break- 

faat and added to my atomach troub- 

laa and rondown condition waa my 

trouble with pUaa. I really didn't 

know what to do. But a brother at 

mina who camt out of tha hoapital 
about two montha ago urged me to 

take Acid Iron Mineral. 

"Ha didn't acorn able to regain hi» 

loat weight after leaving tha hcapi- 
tal and didn't until ho atartod taking 
Acid Iron Mineral. And at, on hia 

recommendation I Atartod taking it, 

believing it might strengthen and build 
ma i| too. 

I have aver taken and I gladly re- 

romiMiul it to anyone," declared R. B. 

Few, living in Greer, 3. C., R. V. D., 
Rounte No I. 

Let a man or wornn'i blood get 

thin and fell or uric acid and other 

poisons and their nyntem ia open for 

all kind* of trouble*. Juat get them 

going down hill real faat and nothing 
seems to help them, but a few week* 
treatment at home with juat natural 

iron, highly concentrated like it la 

a drop of 

concentrated. 

glass of water after 

unusual, stronger, 

iheaper ton id than anything one can 

To prove how strong it ia, poor a 

few drops in a cut and not* how 

quickly it sfope the bleeding. Old 

any troubles with 

the 
" * " " 

m -w * — 

iron. It makes the best kind of medi- 

cine for around the house. Whole 

families take it. Put the cork from 

the bottle to your tongue. Remember, 

it wont harm the teeth, stomach or di- 

gestion. It helpa them. People with 
sore bleeding gums get relief right 
away. Dentists use it to stop bleed- 

ing and as an antiseptic when extract- 

ing teeth. You 11 like to take iron just 
as nature intended it. Get a large or 
small bottle of your drug store today. 
A large bottle will be sent prepaid 
anywhere on receipt of 91- by the 

owners of the deposite, the Ferrodine 
Chemical Corp., Roanoke, Va, > 

"Now I'm 

pa ration 

self picking up 

dose. After I 

tie 

11 rat 

Women For Flying Corp*. 
London, England—An encourging 

response ha* been received to the War 

Office appeal for 10,000 women before 
the end af October, for the Woman's 
A nay Auxiliary Corp*. In addition 

to theee, larire numbers are aUo 

needed for work under the Royal Fly- 
in* Corp* tn the aircraft repairing 

depot* both at home and In Prance. 

Tli* Royal Flying Corp* want* Im- 

mediately 144 fitter* (general machine 
and turner*), 111 instrument repairer*. 
30 acetylene welder*, *7 electrician*. 
It draft* wont en, 56 painter*, S tracer*, 
146 store-keepers (Class I) (than 
womea are required for technical 

•tore* and *hould have a knowledge el 
engine part* and tool*)' and 60S Bail- 
maker* far making and repairing 

aeroplane wing* (rood needle-wooaea 
who can also cue sewing 

AO appOcatiosi* afceold he made to the 

man of tha United 

by all tha 

ountry, will ba 

to dafaat Ganaaay. 
It la known that a war 

craator axtent thaa, any 
piannad. ptiaaaa at which 
ruaaad by • racant maatinff at tha cabi- 

nat with Praaidant Wilaon, ia bain* I 

of tha faaturaa in- 

Karly examination at tha aaeand in- 

••rament of tha autftorisad army, aol 
aa to fat than alt ia training can pa | 
by aarly spring. 

Another Lam ta 

Flotation af the third liberty loan at 
leant two mnrtthi earlier than had 

been expected. 
Restriction through ligi station of all 

non-essential industries, so aa to con- 

centrate the labor of the nation upon 
the production at ship* and war sup- 
pliea, new war rates. 

Authorisation of the expansion of 
the army to a maximum of I5,0#ff,000 

men and lowering the minim am draft 

age to 19 and raising the maximum 

ace to 36. 

The reverses suffered by the Italian 
arm as, following closely upon the mil- 

itary collapse of Russia, have awaken- 
ed the administration to the realiza- 

tion that a much more aggressive poli- 
cy must he pursued by the American 

government. The advisers of Presi- 

dent Wilson, who met at the cabinet 
table yesterday, ill concealed their 

discouragement over the misfortunes 
sustained by the entente cause in the 

last weak, bat they left no doubts af 
their 1 sue wed determination to re- 

double the efforts of America. 

Ne Hope af Early Peace 

Hope of an early pence has been dis- 

sipated. Those government officials 

who believed that the laaven of dis- 

content was working in Germany and 
the Prussian autocracy eould not much 

longer weather the rising storm of in- 
ternal dissensfbn now concede that 

their hopea have been greatly diriin- 
ished by the successful German drive 
into Italy. 
There is no fear that Italy will be 

crippled to the extent that Russia has 
been by the foe at home and abroad, 
but it is feared that it will take Italy 

! long to recover from the blow dealt by 
l the armies of the central powers. 

Prussian autocracy, it ia realised, 
will be able to appease the suffering 
people of Genuany even in the midst 
of the privation of the appreachiag 
winter. The German people will be 

told that German arms practically 
have put Russia and Italy out of the 
war and will be urged to endure their 
privations a little longer until Ger- 

many can crush her other enemies. 

There b little doubt that this argu- 
ment wilt serve to pacify dissatisfied 
elements of the German people and1 
rally then to the support of the war at | 
least for another year. 

Another Tear ef War. 
With another year of war assured' 

the Washington government Is now 

ready to concede that the end of the' 
conflict ia not in sight and that »1 

struggle lasting two and possibly three j 
years longer ia conceivable. The weak- 
ness of Russia and Italy has length-' 
ened the war to an extent that none 
here can estimate, officials agree, and 
has made nerossary a greater expen- 
diture of man-power and economic re- 
sourcaa by this country and her alliea. 
The immediate reeah of the Italia* 

rsvirees has haw to spur on the • 

ministration to even greater undertak- 
ings than ever before. It was lean- 
ed today that the administrate* has 
found a way to ftnhl acao impor- 
tant aid to Italy at once, hi addition 
to the ships to ha diverted to the traim- 
portation ef lallaa naitioH and food 
The character ef th 

jljlP 
«r 

aptnri tar a wmr I—«la« ttm faaral 

Prwldat Wllaon Hm »n to tha 

conclusion that than thould ba M 

further Mir te prnfidlni for tka •*- 

panaioa of tha army to (>,000,000 m»n, 
and ha lntonda to ur«a tMa and othar 

W*i»taUna in hia war program whan 

Congraaa maata la Daoanbar. 
The r*ti*ral sta8 and the war col- 

lar* hava workad oat la detail tha 

organisation of an army of 5,000,000 

man and tha plana far tba munitioning 
a! that number at troops an foreign 
land. 

It la known that President Wilsan 

and Secretary of war Baker favor low- 

oring tba minimum to 19 years, a (tap 
which would produca about 2,000,000 
additional registranta, but they have 
not indicatad whathar they favor rais- 

ing tha maximum ago limit abova 90. 

It la not eontomplatad to raiaa and 
train this vast army at one*. Thara 

will b* approximately six additional 
'n"r*m*nta of 500,000 men sack awthur- 

isad, which would ba called aa needed. 

FARM FOR SALE. 

This farm ia located in Patrick 

County on SConnt Airy and Stuart road 
IS miles west of Stuart. Contains 
184 acres wall Improved. Has on it 
ne good dwelling and two tenant 

houses, six tobacco barns. HO acres in 

cultivation, 50 acres fenced. Water 
at house and feed barn. One of the 
best tobacco farms ha the combtrjr. 

For fnrthet inquiry saa, 

J. D. WALKER, 

Claudville, Va. 

I had t* 

BBBMP. *t • iimm i 

A roupu at baaaa td Dwl Kidnap 
pill• rMMTtd th« pain In my back m4 
made my kidnay* art m 

Prir. UOe at ail daalar*. Don't i 

ply aak for a kktatjr 
Doan'i Kidnay Pllto— tha 

Sir*. Jamas had. Poatar-MUlNim Oh, 
Prop*., Buffalo, N. T. 

OVERWORKED, 
EIRfD WOMM { 

W. E. Merritt Co. 
Mail Airy, N. C. 

^ Let Us Hand You 
This Bag of Money 
—It Represents the Big 

Saving in Fuel You Can 
Make With Cole's Hot 

1 Blast m Your Home 

OUR GUARANTEE 

4 We iu«raatf« thai the *fo*e will hoLft I 
•nit roal or hard cm! Iron Saturday mafcg 

T! WtvnmslK • nnlfor« hf»lday wdL 
•oft coal hard coal or li«wto. 

•*. Wo v«a»4ntff« e»*ry Wo?t to wmm a| 
air tbthl a* Ion# aa u*. 4. 
7 Wo gaaruit** the lead door to beamofcei 

3S* narniiM tha autt-psftBC draft to 
Th- above riarutN la *Hth tha m4 

In* that the *io»c be operated x . linn to dii 

Cbt Skews 
bo m 

Are You Insured? 
It jour property 

replace your building* will^bttMfper cent 
then when built, our ntet have not advanced. 

Have you a life policy for your dependants 
See u» at once and taNi it over, our rates a 

and our policies better. 

Prather-Fuiton Ins. Agency 

To 

Mont Airy Realty & 
J. A. ATKINS, Mu»|tr 

MOUNT AMY, — North Carotin*. 

I ' i i. i j^<ii 
M iw «ul to War * •*" ap»iy 

OFFICE OVER EARPS STORE- T 


